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Spirited renditions of native
American folk songs such -- as
"The Shot Gun Boogie," and
"Good Ole Mountain Dew," sung
and played by colorful George
Pegramv the state champ banjo
picker from Iredell County, de-

lighted the enthusiastic audience
which joined in numerous waves
of mass calls for encores.

Miss Victoria Kingsley, Bri-
tish folklore expert and world
traveler sang several old tra-
ditional English ballads includ-
ing the vell known medieval
song-poe- m, "Death of Robin
Hood."

The festival which wound up
Saturday evening presented an
interesting and lively entertain-
ing cross section of imported and
native American folklore ex-
pressed by the leading artists in
this field. -
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--who carefully squeezed from
the bottom of the tube and roll--

ed it &s they went along,
tended to be " neat , in other
things.

Girls who grabbed the tube
and squeezed at random tended
to be careless. Some of the
"earless" girls said they were
still half asleep when dealing
with the tube and didn't much
care how they squeezed it.

Canada
'(Continued from page 1)

unions, loan associations, and co-

operatives for farmers, besides
publishing or editing farm news-
papers.

It wasn't necessary to ask him
why he is so healthy, spry, and
vigorous after 80 years of life.
His handsome features a tanned
face with fiery eyes and a good
potch' of gray hair make him
look 80 years young. A thirst to
dolhings, an urge to be active,
and broad interests result in
physical and mental alertness.
He quotes Oliver Wendall Homes
words "What have we to do
with time but to fill it up with
labor."

Mr. Canada left yesterday by
car to return to La Porte, Texas,
where he and his wife live. After
selling about 2,000 copies of his
book (he's sold half that number
already), he, may have a second
addition printed with an addi-
tional chapter on the University
entitled, "Chapel Hill, Fifty Years
After."
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4 Shallow Complaint . . .
Every summer, there's the usual complaint aboufbore-do-m

on campus.
In spite of the fact that there is enough academic work

to keep people, busy until the weekend pause, students still
reiterate, "There's nothing to do."

We'd like to clear up the matter right away.
A student activities group which "aims to please" has

tried i,o find out what students want besides the beach. For
a first session which has a student population of no larger
than that in the early forties, we have ample entertainment.

For. instance:
The Watermelon Festival, scheduled a few weeks earlier

this year to provide a get-acquaint- ed night for everyone.
Free movies at the Forest Theatre on Tuesday nights.
A welt organized intramural sports program.
Lawn concerts and plays produced by the Playmaker's.

. The list goes on.
Yet perhaps the most promising social event of the sum-

mer has been the advent of women. Hundreds of girls are
here for the first time enjoying the life of a Carolina coed.
That six to one ratio which many find intolerable during
the fall, winter, or spring, has dipped to lower than 3-- 1, a
good proportion (which makes us feel that things should be
changed so that more undergraduate women could attend
here permanently. Someone even suggested that all the
junior and senior "women at W. C. switch with the UNC
freshmen and sophomores, an idea, which if not sound,
would at least solve 'the ratio question).

Summertime, is a happy time. For the bores who are
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Have you ever watched your
girl squeeze a tooth paste tube?
Does she use the death grip,
the middle squeeze or the top-en- d

squeeze? It might make a
difference as to how neat a
housewife she'll be.

At the University of Wyom-
ing 20 girls were tested on their
tooth paste tube squeezing ha-
bits. It was found that the girls

bored, we suggest that they wake up and enjoy Carolina.

American Folklore Tops
plunking of the banjos which
accompanied the dance teams
and the ballad singers. The
Shake-A-Le- g dance team from
Person County, composed of
middle age couples, drew. gasps
and sighs fp wondrous admira
tion from: ; the ? audience with

The fifth annual Carolina Folk
Festival sponsored by the Folk-
lore Council of the University,
shifted into high gear last
Thursday evening. Norman Cor-
don, nationally known opera
star and resident of Chapel Hill
spoke at the formal opening in
Kenan Stadium. Bascom Lamar
Lunsford of South Turkey Creek,
director of the festival, acted as
master of ceremonies introduc-
ing the large number of folk
artists : which: had assembled
from all over the Carolinas.

A jovial, foqtpatting audience
gaily responded to the excited
quick-tim- e, nervous whine of
the fiddles ,and the jogging,
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fJciv Aviation Cadet Program Mors Special Advantages

their ; fancy '
, routines which,

through requiring considerable
endurance,' j were I done with
seemingly ; fcgility. ;

' The Valley Springs, Bucombe
County square dance team and
the Glenn County School Group
both made . up of colorfully
dressed teena gers, added de-
lightful patterned folk dance
routines to the evening repe- -

lovoiiege i.ien yoiv Preparing for f.lilifary Service
Here is valuable postgraduate training thatmoney - can't buy! As an Aviation Cadetvon run rertiiM n crV J : .

3 Accomplish FlyingAptitude Tests and e-li- at

for two ytare onfyj

Twa individual known s tmc

J 4. The Selective Servic

thousands of dollarsat the same time youare serving your country. You can choose
Immediately between being a Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's swiftly expand-ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages
candidates to stay in school and graduate,
foemors and students with two years ormore of college who anticipate early en-trance into military service can receive un-
matched training m flying and leadershipfor the years ahead. -

WHO MAY APPLY
AOI 8lwn 19 and 2V4 yrt.

. EDUCATION At ! fw yr f Nm.
MARITAL STATUS Slnl.j

fHYSICAL CONDITION Gd, pciHyy, mart, hoHr and lth.
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c awaras you four-- iI month deferment whileawaiting claes aoign- -
j, xnent.

3. Immediate aseign-tne- nt

to Aviation Cdtv"IFWWSM JUs pfngClasscs startingg" July 19, August 19, Octo--ECUS e&LONGS TO WHICH
1

MYTHOLOGY ? HOW TO QUALIFY
1952. ;fl. ROMAN

( W Q. GREEKSI i C. NORSE3y
f Take transcript of col-
lege credits and copy ofbirth certificate to your

, nearest Air Force Base orRecruiting Station.

6, Attend AviationCadet Training Schoolfor one year either asFilot or Aircraft Observ-er. Gt $ 105 monthly plusfood, housing, uniforms,
nd other benefits.

Phe WORLD'S LARGEST ; 1V liAMOND MINE IS LOCATED AT
MSPV'i.

KIMBERLEY C. JOHANNESBURG; fS7B. ANACONDA' D. DAWSON ::.mf 152

7j Oradvftts, win your
wlngw. Ooxn .missioned"pcoml iioutt-nant-, begin
earning $5,000 a year!
Jtecive $250 uniform al-
lowance, 30-da- y leave
with pay.
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2. Appear for physical
examination at your nnwr-e- st

Air Base at Govern-
ment expense.

SL-

ii,i ,Tu''7rWe'll help by telling the answers to the quiz: Sinatra, Greek
and Kimberly. We'll also help by telling you about our com-
plete cosmetic department. Whatever is needed to add beauty
and charm to your personal appearance can be found here. - I
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